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Students Union B.ilding (SUI
ia aimed at alteviating the fear
andloithing of Iocating a place tat
live in a neighborhood that, W,
famous for* higb rent and Iow
vacancy.

Equippe with a computerized
catalog of available units in Ed-
monton and the university area,
the Housing Registry offers free
print-outs of vacancies in houses,
apartments, basement suites,
rooms, and room and board sit-
uations.

Open Monday through Friday

,(c*tk the office door for rcgtitar-
homr), the tegistry *Iso offet a
frée listing service for stfudmtts

skî rodwmnatei and mailing
hasts lo n f ;own homesees.

Mteresped students should have
in mind Information such as thje
type of living unit they are look-
ing for, roommates, car spae
appliance and furniture needs.,
and rentai rates.

The Housing Registry also
offers current information on sub-
sidized housing and the Landiord
and Tenant Act.

Campaign.

Scrollcampailgn inform

,#Students' Orientation
Services requires~

RECTOR and an ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
onsibilîtiès incIude:' responsîbîlities include:

- program adminitration
- making b~detand liandiipollcy re-
comed tot the Advlsor Board

- develop and vun promollonal campaigns
for the program

- lianclalnmagement for program
- Rauio wlth Students Union and University

- gember of SORSE Advisory Board

- maklng recommandations on the recruit-
ment, maintenance, training, end evaluation
of leaders to the Advisory Board.

- maklng recommendatlons on seminar
content end format to the Advisory Board

-asuistlng the Director wfth general program
administaiion

-. n«.mber of SORSE Advisory Board

Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large student volunteer-based orientation programme.
The advertised positions demnand interested, enthusiastic, and dedicated individuals with flexible
schedules. Experience with orientation is a definite asset, but flot essential.
The term of office for both positions will be approximately one year. The position of Director is
fuil-time, while that of the Associate Director is part-time for the winter months, and ful-time over the
sumnmer months.

Successful candidates must be registered in he equivalent of at least one full year course for credit
during the Winter Session of their term 0of office, and must be full Students' Union members.
Furtter information may be obtained from the SORSE office.

A letter of application and a detailed resume should be submitted in a sealed envelope to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 238B
Stuctents' Union Building
Phone: 432-5314

DEADUINE FOR APPLICATION: Seplember 18, 19»., 4.00 p.m.

by Rendal Snather
The Students' Union is gponi-

soring a new program ëaled the
Scril Campaign to inform.
students, govcrnment, and the
general public about problems
caused by cutbacks in education
funding.

"The Scroll Campaign was or-
iginally conceived Iast year by
the Anti-Cutbacks Team, said
David Tupper, SU VP External.

t's basically an attempt to co-
ordinate the efforts of the Students'
Unions of Lctbbridge, Calgary,
and Alberta to bring to students'
attention the problems of fun-
ding."

The scroll will symbolize edu-
cation. A petition drive will begin
in September, and when com-
pleted, the petition wiIl be made
into a scroll for presentation to

" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

" Math/ Physicslçhem/ Bio
Eng. istl2ndl3rd yrs.

" Silled Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
dagrees).

*Edmonton's Largest
Tutoring Agency
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the legisiature, accord ing to Sheri
Rkitchi*ý ScrcU Campaign coor-
dînatev.

Ritchie %ras hired by the Ex-
ternal Affairs Board for ber post
after they had interviewed four
candidates.

'l have a lot of experience with
the media, and this is very much a
media campaign," said Ritchie.

The campaign will kick off on
September I 9th with a press con-
ference inEdmonton, coinciding
with the beginning of the petition
drive in Letbbridge. The petition
will travel from the U of L to
Calgary and then to Edinonton.

The organizers expect to, have
the petition ready to deliver to
the Legisiature in time for the
Council of Alberta University
Students Conference in October,
whicb will be hosted by the U of
A.

Although Tupper declined to
name a specific number of sig-
natures, he anticipated 'the most
signatures we've ever had for a
funding drive.'

Ritchie said that she bas started
organizing already by approacbing
department heads for specific ex-
amples of how funding cuts have
affected their areas.

I was amazed at how my own
perception of funding cutbacks
bas changed (since hearing from
departmnent beads),' saicfRitcbie.

The Scroll Campaign wiII also
be trying to inform students by
going into classrooms witb tbe
petition drive. With paid peti-
tioners and the direct classroom
approach, Tupper expects this to
be an efficient campaign.

"'It's budgeted at $3,700,' said
Tupper, »and we don't expect to
go overbudget.'

In SteAgrh of a plece toCalil
thoffie? Fhding it bard to (lad

Mtme tô wade through the Univer-
sity neigbborhood, street by
surct? Is locating iveablçaccom-.
odïtUons nothing but a drag?'

Most students experience mild
fear when they are faced with
finding a place to live - es-
pecially when they are caugbt in
the stampede of frcshman intro-
duction week.

Fear not. The Housing Regis-
try, located in Room 143 in the


